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RICHMOND EDITOR'S VIEWS. "KID" MCCOY'S "DECALOGUE."IN WAYS THAT WE KNOW NOT.
DON'T BE fOOLED, GIRLS.

Flowers and Candy Not All That
Counts, Says Dr. Wharton.

0 "Wives are unhappy because
husbands show a remarkable apti-

tude fur forgetting their marriage
vows," said )r. I Itrnry M. Whar-- t'

mi, of Brantley Baptist chutL ii,

lasl infill i;i .uioilier one ut his

"inainiiiiPiii.il sermons,"
The subject of the sermon was

"Why Wives Are I'nhappy."
Right at lie start Dr. Wharton
placed the burden of marital sor- -

row s on the husbands. "I Ins-- '
bands," l)r. Wharton said, "are
too prone to ball before the allure-- !

meiiis of other attractions. A

proper husband is one who keeps
up his courtship after his uiar- -

riage."
Secret societies, lodges and clubs

sometimes think God lets our sorrows gather
Till joy is hidden by pain's heavy cloud,

That in the darkness we may lind "( )ur bather,"
We need Hun so when heart and head are bowed

I sometimes think He lets friends fail and Lillet ,

o show us earthly props are insecure,
The broken hearts we lay upon I lis altar,

Of healing and ol solace may be sure.

I sometimes think He strews our path with roses,
And w hen w e lind that each one hides a thorn

He takes us by the hand and gently shows us
I hat not to live to self has man been born.

I sometimes think, w hen I le seems all unheeding,
I in mug deaf ears unto our w ild equesi,

hi silent pity I lis great heart is bleeding
Because to grant us it w ere not the best.

I always think, in His divine compassion,
Not one will perish from His loving hands;

Knowing our weakness and the strength of passion,
He pities us because He understands.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from

the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have

in thebC pills. Mr. A. L. W'iUun .

alter trying them wrote:

"I L.v.- i rl Or. Miles-
;i no r.T fills :iml ;i!mi

v:.'l J :i n fills, nn Willi

k li.viltS. '11.11 l.lV'T fi:u
li l so I. .it ,irfi lly :mi sn
II. I si .o . i know II. ul I

l.av Lilon li l.;ll. ntly
(.Ini; tirjil i.il with I
I .ke un Ann fain fill iinj
liiiiia ij.ate relief in every case.-- '

A I. Wit i.ll, Sl.allil, 111.

.Mr. Wil-,,- n Hj-- i fur n number
Uf e,.e lif Oil! i'll'St
iVullwjal faiik of Sparta,

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

arc different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle fails to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Tho Kind You Huvo Always Roiiylit, uml ulitcli lias bitcu
in iino lor over 111) jour, lias borno fhu siunaluro of

--A and lia lx'cn inmlo under his r-

L ' s,)"al M'Pi'rvisi.m since
uX-- 'eft' Allow ti one t.)dci cl o you in thii.

All ('ouiitrrlVIts Imitations) nml ",TiiNt.;i,.j;iim(' .,.( lint
r.pi'riiii iits that 1 t itlo with U".1 rmliiiiiT iho hoallh of
lul'iiul ami Children Kijioricuro against lAiirriiut-u-

What is CASTORIA
CuNtorlu Is a harmless nuhst ituto lor 0'itstor Oil, Pare-
goric, lli-op- find Soothing S i?is. 1c is l'lcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotifl
Milistiim e. Its litre. Is its) n'lsiriuitoe. It, destroys Worms
and allays 1'everishiiess. It fines Piarrlm-i- i nml Wind
Colic. H relieves Teothliii; Troubles, euros Constipation
and I'liitiileney. It assimilates the regulates tlm
Stomach and lioncls jiving healthy mid natural sleep,
Tho Children's I'aiiaeea-'l'h- o .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of Underneath the orchard trees lies a gypsy, sleeping;
Tattered cloak and swarthy face and shaggy moonlit hair;

One brown hand his crazy liddle in his grasp is keeping;
Through the Land of Dreams he strolls and sings his love songs there.

I p above the apple blossoms where the stars are shining
I:ree and careless wandering among the clouds he goes,

Singing of his lady-lov- e and for her pleasure twining
Wreaths of Heaven-flowers- , violet and golden rose.

In his sleep he stirs and wakes to find his love beside him,
Pours his load of Dreamland blooms before her silver feel;

Takes her in his arms, and as her soft brown tresses hide him,

Both together fare to Dreamland up the star-pave- street.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CIMT1UR OOKMNr, Tf HUDNK TNCCT, NCWVORN CITT.

301ZIOt3EIOE
AV I'lf'NK IIJATMIXATIOX.
P. jN. STALjS'BAOK,

I'NDIlliTA K Kl!,
Weldon, . . North Carolina.

O Full Line ol CASkLTS. COLLINS und ROULS.

Day, Night and n Culls Promptly Attended to.

Last night I dreamed of you. I thought you came
And caught my hands in yours and said my name
Over and over till my soul was slit red
With that fine ecstasy that some w ild bird
May know when first it ftels the blossoming
And the keen rapture of the glad new spring.

Almost today fear to meet your eyes
Lest I should lind them suddenly grown wise

With knowledge of my heart, Almost fear
To touch your hand lest you should come too near
And stanled, daeJ bv some tierce inner light,

We both should ery. "I dreamed a dream last ui;;!it

H. G.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Seventeen years' Experience.
0

Mearse Service Anywhere.
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Mas a Oreat Deal to Say in Re-

spect to the Society
Set.

One of these days the young
women of this country--w- e mean
the society "set" is going to catch
Major I leiuplnll, of the Richmond

runes-Dispatch- away Iroiu home
and give hint a lambasting.

Just read tins effusion from his
paper of yesterday:

"Why don't the young things
learn how to do something- - What
are they here for? To w ear rats
in their hair, to try on hobble
skirts and make themselves con-

spicuous 111 public places, to have
a good time with their fellows ?
Pity the fellows after they have
been caught and shall be compell-
ed to live all the time with the in-

anities of existence. Only yester-
day, a fashionable dressmaker was
complaining about how hard it was

to get any of the girls to work but- -

tonholes, a very simple thing it

would seem, and so she had to
employ a lady 70 years of age to
do this w ork and she does it well,

because none of the younger gen- -

eration appear to know how to do
anything of a practical sort.

Time was when all the clothes
of the family were made at home
and some of us have not forgotten
"them happy days," even if we do
resent the sort of things we had to
wear the seams of the trousers
that invariably came round in front
of the leg when this necessary ar-

ticle of dress was put on, the
bulging of the skirt about where
the knees of the limbs ought to
have been, and now we are told

that the youngsters among the

girls do not even know enough of

domestic economy to work button-

holes. Probably they do not know-ho-

to thread a needle or sew on

buttons. It is terrible. Whither
are we drifting? And what would
it profit any of the young men to
try to live with things like this? Of
course, it will be said that "they
w ill learn," but they do not know
enough at least to know w here and

how to start.

Think of w hat you must endure,
young man the biscuits you must
eat, the coffee you must drink, the
under-don- e hominy and potatoes
and other things you stow away
if you hitch up w ith girl who does
not know how to make a button
hole."

Isn't this a Jinihummer? No
better evidence is needed that the

old gentleman is a back number; he
is not passing; he has passed, lie
ought to know that these society
dears are not going to tell every-

thing they know. Lvery last one
of 'em knows how to sew on but-

tons, but it is not m good form to
acknowledge it. (ireensboro Kec- -

III d.

tioon n ir

During Speaker Thuitus H.

Need's later years he went one
night with a companion to the

Portland club, where they hung
their coats m the cloakroom and
spent the evening talking politics.
When they went to get their over-

coats on leaving Reed's friend
thrust his hand in the pocket for

his gloves and pulled out a pocket-boo- k

that was not his and which
some one had put in there by mis-

take. "What shall 1 do?" he

asked Reed. "If I go around the

club with a pocketbook in my hand
it will look strange l'hat's all

right," said Reed. "Keep the

pocketbook and set the coat again;
we'll go back to the smoking
room."

IIAUl) I I CR.

The City Farmer Doggone it!

I planted three cans of baked beans
here a month ago, an' dere ain't
no signs of 'em grow in' yet. New-Yor-

World.

It makes most any man feel lion

est not to be in politics.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Former Pugilist Frames "Com-

mandments" lor Sanitarium.

Norman Selby, otherwise known
as Kid McCoy, having fought 125
ring battles without ever being bad- -

ly battered and generallv with vie- -

lory as the issue, has decided to

become a "doctor ot physical
science." Selby, as he prefers to
be called, has been studying and
practicing his system siue I'ebru-ar- y

and he says he has in that pe-

riod gained 2? pounds in weight,
added four inches to his chest
measurement, reduced his waist
eight inches and, most remarkable,
grow n an inch and in

height.
A straightened spine and correct

breathing tire, he says, the princi-

ples which spell health. He has
settled here and he will put the
principles into practice in a sanita-

rium. He has framed 10 "health
commandments," nature's laws,
he calls them. Here they are :

Thou shall keep thy back-

bone straight.
Second Thou shall use all thy

lungs all the time.

Third Thou shah drink a half
gallon of water daily.

Fourth Thou shah take suffi-

cient nourishment.
Fifth Thou shall masticate thy

food properly.
Sixth Thou shalt sleep eight

hours daily.

Seventh Thou shalt cleanse the
body daily.

Highth Thou shalt walk three
miles daily.

Ninth Thou shalt think pleas-

ant thoughts and banish unpleas-

ant ones.
Tenth Thou shall praise the

Creator for the result these laws
will bring and tell thy neighbor.
Greensboro Telegram.

LP.ARN TO I'OktiLT.

If you would increase your hap-

piness and prolong your life, forget
your neighbor's faults. Forget
the slander you have ever heard.
I'utgci the temptations. Fotget
the and give little
thought to the cause which pro-

voked it Forget the peculiarities
of your friends, and only reniein- -

her the good points which make
you fund of them Fot get all per-

sonal quarrels or histories you
may have heard by accident, and
which, if repeated, would seem a

thousand tunes worse than they
are. Cut out as far as possible all

the disagreeables of life; they will

come, but they will grow larger
when you remember them, and
the constant thoughts of the acts
of meanness, or worse still, malice,
will only tend to make you familiar
with them. Obliterate everything
disagreeable from yesterday; start
out with a clean sheet for
and write upon it for sweet mem-
ory's sake, only those things
which are lovely and lovable.

LOOk I5LFORL M)U LP: AP.

Agitated Old Oent-Ou- ick ! My
daughter is overboard Save her,
and she shall be your wife !

Hlase Person Wait till a large
wave rolls her over and 1 can see
her face

A man leaves wealth behind him
in an automobile; to overtake it he
must crawl after it on his hands;
and knees.

Ony

Famous Hosiery
Men.tor Women and Children.

Gauze Lisle and Silk
Lisle from 25c. and
50c

PURE SILKS ifffrom 50c. to $1.00.
In stock at the

R. E. DRAPER CO., Incorporated
The Satisfaction Store,

Weldun, N. C,

FIFTY-NIN- E (59) LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WELDON, N. C,
LOCATED AND OF THE DIMEN-
SIONS AS SHOWN BY THE
FOLLOWING PLOT:

"Tie Thrice-A-We- ek Efliti

OF THE

Hgw York World

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price.

Tin: great political campaigns
now at hand, and you

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thriee-A--

eel; edition, which comes ev-
ery oilier day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value n you now. The Thrice-A-Wee- k

Wot Id also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-clas- s

d.nlv.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k V'orld's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for I5t
papers. We otter this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKIi
NFW S together for one
year tor - - - um

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2,50.

Ladies! Save Monty and Keep in

3 Style by Reading McCalU

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
MrCftll'i Mtiiiioa t

MSCALIS KWU2IHI li. !,. y. u m. - s;

ut n llnl i;.
IMo-l's- k re t.i
J ll IMtSltM, (.11 (I

lali--

fl:iit In.
NcW II i't m.'
in eai It n A

v;ilu.it.!i' L v i.

nil till atn!
S'Hial iiidu-r- . u

t 'i' a yenr. influ-1--

fyft r.iiit'iii. c

A l i liv i' s.Hi.i'le .

Mtf ill PttUrM u .!', v oi t. ii. i:m r
t u li.i:;n-- . Willi vniir ft tni;i-- . t lutliuii'
y.MrM'il nml fliiMr. m n ln li n ill lo- ir. t
III si.vlf til. I'lVi it.. til' !nL,'tl.T dun i,
M'ii-- . IVp auli''Ut.
Wt Will 'ive Yob Fine Prtirntt r tu:

VI Ilnllls N lilt r tl.
ili ;.l.- It l'l

in '.i!l i i;i'NY. lo ZV Whi H7ih Si W W YOUK

KifuLTHE COUGH
anoCUREthelUNGS

DR.EiltlG'S
tlEVDlSCOVERY
tymfOUCHS ui8oaioorU" VOLOS ItlTBltttOTTltfBtt

N0 AUTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

dUARASTCtO SATtSFACTORr

BARGAIN SALE 1

Splendid Post Office

come under the ban, while saloons
were scathingly designated as the

worst destroyer of the happy rela-

tions. I le strongly advised the

married men never to tease their
wives. "Teasing," lie said, "scares
away happiness, which is the dove
of Heaven. "

"In order not to be unhappy,"
continued Dr. Wharton, "it is

proper to start right at the begin-

ning, (litis, when a young man

comes to call on you and bring you

flowers and candy, don't be fooled.

Hat the candy, but find out about
the young man. Wear the dow-

ers and be nice to him, but look

into his associations and the kind

of life that he leads, so that when
he comes to ask papa for your
hand you may know whether you

will be safe in intrusting it to him.

Then when you gel married, the

burden of the responsibility rests
upon the husband. I lusbands when
you come home in the evenings
do you call your wife sweetheart,
and mavbe have a bouquet of flow-

ers, or do you give her a lemon? A

little tally will go a great way to

eliminate the vexing questions
which arise in household matters

"Don't be afraid to say sweet

things to your wife. Neglect has

blighted more lives ihau over in

diligence ol sweetness. II a thing

pleases you, say so. A husband
is not lowering his dignity by show-

ing his wife that lie can be tickled

over potatoes tie J a new way, or
appreciating the manner in which

the wife w ears her tie. Do the

lover all the time; the marriage
certilicate should not cud the court-

ship.
"lie true to your w ite, as you

expsct her to be true to you. You

have no right to demand of her
that she sacrifice all for you and

then not be willing to do the same
for her. If you want your home
to be sweet, do not take all the

worries to your hard working wife

and leave all the pleasures at the

club or in the business oilice.
" l he clubs are one of the w orst

snares for the dove of happiness
that exist. When 'hubby.' goes to

the club to spend the evening and
comes home, say. about 1 or 4

o'clock in the morning, so tired
and sleepy that he has to have scv-- !

era companions to show him

which is his house, is it any won-

der that the wife does not greet
him w ith a smile and a kiss ?

"The secret order and society
which requires the presence of the

husband every night will soon
cause the home to seem plain and

barren.- "- Baltimore Sun.

HARD I t CK.

"Your father might have been a

rich man but for one thing. "

"What wjs that mother'--"

"I le w as obliged to attend an

extra sc on of Congress instead
of spending the summer on the

lectute platform." -- Detroit Tree

Press.

Thirty Years Together.
Thiitv year-o- l association think of

It. Hon the inelil of a Hood thillK

stands out in that tunc- - or the worth- -

lessiii ss of a had one, so ll '

no II this c idelice

!ol"llnis liss. lolii'oid, Mich, who
'

Willi's "I loo lisid Dl, l lint's New

DiKcoiciv I'm ao yiMi. an lis the best

Ciiu;:h and eol cuie I cwr used. " Once

it tin. Is i ntiaiiiT in a Inline you can't
. i v it out. M my families have used it

forty yeais It's the most unlallible

lucihcinc oil i ailh. I m iniatled for la

imppe. asthma, hay lever, croup, ijiiin- -

sy or sore hours, I'oce, ,V'C , $1. Trial

bottle flic, liuaianteed by all dui(T-itisl-

The more successful a farmer is

the less credit he will give to the
weather and the Lord.

Children Cry
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WlliiN KISSINU W AS COSI LY.

The case of the people against
Muriine, heard by the governor ol

New Haven colony in council on

Mayday, Kiiil), indicates the atti-

tude toward unlicensed kissing in

those times. It appeared that .a- -

L'(l!l Murliiie iitid Sarah Tuttle had

been caught kissing each other.
Jacob tried to throw the blame on
Sarah, saying he thought she had

"with intent let fall her gloves."
Sarah denied the intent. Jacob
then admitted that lie "tooke her
by the hand and they both sat

down upon a chest, but whether
kyssed her or she kyssed him

he know s not, tor he never thought
of it since until Mr. Raymond told

him that he had not layde it to
licit t as he ought." The stern
governor, after duly lecturing the

guilty parties on the enormity of

their offense, decreed that "the
sentence therelore concerning
them is that they shall pay either
of them a tine of 20 shillings to
the colony."

LISTLN VOl Nfi MAN.

Hoys, when you speak of your
father don't call him "the old

man." Of course you are older
now than w hen you were taught
to call him lather, t on are much

smarter than you were then, you

ire much more manly looking,
clothes tit you better, your hat has

a modern shape and your hair is

combed dillerently in smart "flyer"
th, in it w as then. Your father has
,i year's coat, a tw o year old hat

and a vest of still older pattern.
He can't w rite such an elegant
note as you can and all that but

don't call him "the old man." Call

him father. Lor years he has

been hustling around to get things

together, he has been held up to
the thorny path of uphill industry,
and the bi ightest half of life has
gone from him forever. Hut he
loves you though he goes a long
time without saying much about it,

therefore be nol so ungrateful.

A man 'sn't necessarily a fool at
1)0, but lie might as well be for till

the inlluence he can have with
men under .VJ.

CASTORIA
For Iufuuts and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

FOR TERMS, APPLY TO

W.E. DANIEL,
Weldon, N. C.

HELL FORTIFIED.

There is Never n Day So Sunny,

hut a Little Cloud Appears.

Ood gives promise of grace also

to fortily us for such trials as we

inevitably must meet. While it is

not right to borrow trouble, yet

testing times w ill come. Just as

night follows day, so sure is sulier-in- g

to come to every one of us.

'There is never a day so sunny,
P.ut a little cloud appears;

There was never a life so happy
Hut has had its time of tears."
We may be surrounded by lov-

ing friends, but just as sure as we

live, we will w itness some of them

die. If we live we must part from

our dearest friends; it we do not,

they must part from us. Suffering

and separation and sorrow are

sure to come. I'm Cod's promises

are lamps to lighten up dark places.

tiod's promise of grace should

serve to stimulate and encourage

us all in Christian ellon. Some
are only beginning the Christian
life. Is not this a blessed assur
ance with which to start out on the

journey: "I.o, am with thee!"
What more could you ask? When

we look at the duties to be done
and then at our poor, weak selves,
it is no wonder that we are ready

to cry out; "Who is sufficient for

these things ?" Din if we w ill

only listen, we shall hear the Sav-

iour's reassuring reply: "My grace

is sufficient for thee."- 0. H. I:.

I lalloek

A king Who Left Monte

set the woild to tallouc. but t'aul Mailo
ulka. of llutfalo. N V s.ivs he always

keeps at home fhe Kiiiitol'all l.aalm,v
hi bout's New I. ile I'. lis and that

they'ie a blessing to all his family ( un
constipation, headache. indic'sOot!.
dyspepsia. Only e n', at all dniitL'isls.

Some men are just plain, ordi
nary deceivers of their w ives; tin n

there is the one who makes ha
believe he can't bear to have her
go aw ay from him on a visit.

I'.SI Nj liiAlTHlJKOTHlRAIiOCHIlD.
... V isi S;, , i s Si I' li.l, !

r ir MX V i - In MILLIONS t
!! !!::. s l,.t ti.r r l nil. OKI N Willi. H

.:. i ini-.-
. viih li.ioici' m ei'Kt s. it

..i.o ;i - i o soi n f oeMs.
ALUS s..I'll I'AIN CI K s V. N O COLIC. BliJ
. . f l.r.l tM,i.l, f r 11 A k U II. . It I,

'.iMv l.ariiiic s. If nun- mi'l t..f ' Mrv
tiv. .. So.iihitia srup." una take on uiker

CiuU. i'wtnlv-lji- ceuu a Louie.

A man would just as lief havi

boils as go shopping with his wife

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.
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THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON'. X. ('
Organized Under the Laws of the State id North Carolina,

Al'lit'ST'.'ilI'li. tsi'e.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.1

Capital and Surplus, $47,000.
l or more thai) I vciirs this institution has I'lin i'lc.1 banking facili-

ties fur this seotion. lis Mocklinl.lers and directors have hivii identified
with the business interests of Halifax and Nitliamdn counties for
many years. Money is Inroic.l upon api'foved security at the leiral rate of
interest six per centum. Account of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided profits haviinr readied a sum iviial to the

Capital Stock, the Hank has. eomuiciienii: January I. I'los. established a

Savinifs Department allow inc interest on lime deposits as follows: For
Deposits allowed to remain three months or lomrer. e per Cent. Six
inontlisor lomrer, 3 per cent Twelve moiilhsoi hunter. I percent.

Korfurtlier information apply to the President or Cashier.

! h ut: for sale a splendid

I
equipment for a post office

:. in a town of from 1000 to
I,,: 1500 inhabitants, including

SO Lock Boxes, 6 Lock Drawers,
50 Call Boxes, General Delivery'
Boxes, tables, distributing cases,
etc., for the full and complete equip-
ment of a post office, the same be-

ing all the furniture and fixtures
in the Weldon, N. C. Postoffice.
Sold on account of the new post
office now being equipped here
with all furnishings. A great bar-

gain to a quick buyer. Possession
given about July 1st.

CALL OR ADDRESS

JOHN O. BURTON, P. M

VELDON, N. C.

I'HKuniNT : Vli R

W. K. DANIEL, W. It.

to
A.hvlll, N. Co hR"IIHjiriMlYl, .. n.n.'.-.hi- n Inr

'"II ROUND TRIP TICKET mm urn nliflr
i, nol coiiviiiifil Unit ii. iniit, of ONI

HRE WAU, rf Hit DIST fur Hrllh. Suiiolam VertiUMo. mid salrly iijniieii r Ilia.
Sead for uukwm arum aadm. i.M.S.HMUUM.Hi.l.r.B.IU- - IM fil


